
Prison Offers Pickaninny
First Chance Make Good

l.illlt* Georgia INegro Kinds Hard Heart* in Courts of JerseyJustice liul Keeper of Penitentiary Says Will Try
"to Make Man of the Little Black (Convict

By KORKRT T. 8MAL«L
ICwflOl <21, By TU A(nM.I
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Mra. A. ('. Hatha wjiv of Vlrgliiln
Deiich arrived Saturday and is the
guest of Mr». G. M. Scott on North
Road street.

PLENTY OF FRUIT

Florida Orange*
Nice <«rn|H' fruit
TanueiiiiPH
Malncn (.ia|»ei
A|#f»lei.
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. lesota. fam^-1 .if n farmor Noti
Secretary Wallace'# o of t»-i
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DUItHAM COUNTY HAS
TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC

Durham. Jan. 8 A tuberculosis
clinic for Durhuin County will b»

I held here during the last two weeks
in January or the latter part of
March. Local health officials arc

i anxious that the later date be de-
. cided upon but- the North Carolina

Tuberculosis Association indicated
that the first date was best. How-

'ever, the matter is hNng taken up
further and 'definite decision will be
made later. The local authorities de¬ls!re the later date as by that time

.tlu*. new colored Vlsltinir nurse for tu-
iliercular patients will have taken her
position.

j,. T__

CIU-CO SHADES MOKE
AND MOKE POPULAK

Greensboro. January' S Cunning¬
ham Springless Shade company was

| organized in April 1917. for the pur-
i pose of manufacturing patented

springh'ss window shades. Its first
.activities were confined to North
Carolina and portions of South Car¬
olina and Virginia. Gradually the

product has been Introduced in other
states until at the present time "Cu-

i Co" Springb*as- shade.* are being sold
to nearly 10.000 dealers in 18

I suites; beginning with New Jersey
>and Pennsylvania on the north

I through to Texas on the South. To-
! day there are nearly 2.0(l,l*000 "Cu-

Co" Springless shades in use
i throughout these states. The com¬

pany has supplied, more than 300
schools and colleges. The school
board of Hamilton County, Tenn-

¦ essee (Chattanooga") adopted the
.'Cu-Co" Springless shade for use in
their schools more than two years
ago. In this interval the company[has supplied 25 schools In this coun¬
ty. The following are a few of those
who are using and recommending
the shades: Virginia Intermont col¬
lege. Bristol. Va. Tenn; Louisburg
seminary, and Green Brier Military
school. Louisburg. West Va.; Ran¬
dolph-Macon college. Lynchburg. Va.
Trinity college. Durham: Mont Ain-
oena seminary. Mount Pleasant; A.
and T. college. Greensboro; city
schools. Natchez. Miss.: Hoanokejhospital. Philadelphia, Pa.; Credo
Kenova city schools, Ceredo, \V. Va. ;city schools of Punta Gordo, Fla..1
Bessie Tift College. Forsythe, Ga.,|and hundreds of others too numer-,
ous to mention.

The company finds that Its pro-

DONTBE HALF
SICK ALL WINTER

ILL health it more of a fault than a
misfortune. If you are weak, thinand run down it's your duty to

yourself and family to get well. More
than likely all you need is a good tonic.
You have heard many people saythat nothing builds up the strength andpurifies and enrichps the blood like"tjude's Pepto-Mangan. That is true.Hundreds of thousands of people have

proved it. Physicians have prescribedit for over 30 years.
GetGude'sfrom yourdruggist.liquidor tablets.and begin to take it.

P-A. TaKUi* To see f°r yourself ther iC© * oUlCIS health-buiHing value ofGude's Pepto-Mangan. send for U *e Package.M. J. Breitenbach Co., 53 Warreu St., N. Y.

Gudc's
pepto-^an^anTonic andBloodEnricher

DON'T I51SK NEGLECT
Don't neulect a constant backache,

sharp darting pains or urinary dis¬
orders. The danger of dropsy or
Itriiiht'8 disease is t«>" serious to
ignore. L'.se Doan's Pills as have
your friends and neighbors. An
Elizabeth City case:

L. P. Morgan, drayman. No. -5
Kuclid H»lghts, says: "1 suffered
a lot with my kidneys. My left
Mdnev was so bad the pains just
throbbed. Many times I had to sit
down and rest for awhile. The pains
in my back tired me and had me In
a weak condition. There was gravel
sediment in the secretions which

passed a gravel stone the* size of a
bean. As a member of my family
had used Doan's Pills I was advise;!
to take them. I did and in :i short
time the trouble was over. I havn't
been troubled since and credit
Doan's for the wonderful help they
gave me."

Price 00c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Morgan had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv

20% DISCOUNT
*!*

i»uy today at Iteduced piuc.es

I Genuine Eversharp Pencils |
'JO I'er (fill Discount Off Regular Factory V

£ Advertised Prices. 'X.
t y

ENGItAVING Eli EE.
1*T Tm r* r-t vLOUIS SELIG

Your Jenelcr Since lllli'J
y

i
RADIATOR ALCOHOL

SWI'.S l ltOl KI E AM) EXPENSE $.
I 1 1 V W uirr Si.
phone ttis :j:

: BATTERY ELECTRIC CO.

THE diiy* of Im'IIit dotlim tiro alwnyftlicrr. To br well drwed In u nerr*.
t>iiy ul nil linim. Nrvrr lirfnre lia*

our otork lu-rn no <'om|>lrt<- with (lifTi-rrnl
nljlrt mid pattern* n« wo arc now »bowiiiK.

D. WALTER HARRIS
The City Tailor and Clothier

Fame and Lebanon Belle Flour
.i* absolutely flours of quality Mtld by the lending grocers.

.DlMrlbuted By.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Wutr-r Himt.

duct pleases the most fastidious, and
has furnished hundreds of tjie best
homes throughout the south. Many
dealers handle no other shade but
the "Cu-Co" Springless. The com¬
pany points with pride to the fact
that it is selling the chain stores
such as Gilmer's. Belk. Efirds. and

j the Anchor stores. The **Cu-Cu"j Springiest shades were installed
[ throughout Effird's new departmenti store at Charlotte, advertised as the

"finest store in the south." In ad¬
dition to retail dealers to whom

I shades are sold direct, the companyI is also furnishing a large numbers in
I Virginia. West Virginia, Kentucky.

(Tennessee. North Carolina. Georgia
and Arkansas.
The "Cu-Co" Springless shade

has established itself as an article of
superior merit, and it is destined to
have a national distribution. The'
company owns patent rights in the'
United States and Canada and Its
purpose is to develop these regions

r=ir=i

an rapidly as possible. Annuallythe window shade usiness of the
I'nitrd States approximates
$1,000,000,000 and as "Cu-Co" is
the only practical and economical
xprinKlt-ss shade, it Is at once appar¬
ent that it has a wonderful field lor
development.

<: o a l: <: o a l:
Right Here Now.

I have Just received a barge
load of Pennsylvania Anthracite
Coal, sizes, stove nut. and ens.The price delivered, cash or ten
days

S16.50
On time *17. Also have on

hand plenty of Run of Mine and
Pocahontas Egg. l'HONE 403.

ML G. WKICHT.

THE ONE SALE
M E N W A IT F O K

THE WHALE
OF A

SALE
WILL BEGIN

THURSDAY, JAN. 10

WEEKS & SAWYER

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
FURNITURE

Both in Quality and Price
Let Us Save You Money

Quinn Furniture Co.

ClosingOut Business
We have a few more Klecti'ic Irons, Toasters, Vac¬

uum Cleaners. Heating Pads, Table Lamps and Wire
Shade Frames, -1 inches to 21 inches. The price is cut
way down. Also Electric Lighting Fixtures at a .slaugh¬
ter price while they last. Today is your chance.

W. S. White& Co.
120-122 Polndcxter St. Elizabeth City, X. C.

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WiNBORNE & CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

Thev pov draft* for 90 per cent on cotton to lie
sold on arrival and 75 |wr cent if to Im* stored.

Cambrea Concert
Artists

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

WKDXKSDAY. JAMAIIY 9.
8:30 P. M.

This high class musical attraction
has been secured by the Music De¬
partment of the Woman's Club and
the Music I,ovlng: Public la assured
that these Artists will furnish a pro¬
gram of the best in music beautlfull-
ly and correctly sung.
ADMISSION, 75c; all Seat*

SURE IT JIOES GOOD
Tbedford's Black-Drmagiit Liver

Medicine Vegetable) Praised
by the Head of m
Louisiana Family.

Lake Charles, La.."I don'l know
what we would have done had we not
had ^lack-Draught. It sure is one of
the best medicines made, and am sure the
best liver medicine," said Mr. HenryGarrett, ol this city.
"My whole family uses it." continuedMr. Garrett. "My wife says she believe*she kept off the 'flu' by taking doses ofBlack-Draught regularly.
"I, myself, use Black-Draught forindigestion, and it is fine.
"We used pills and tablets and otherlaxatives, but they never seemed to do

us good, but the Black-Draught sure has,ana it has come to our house to stay.We give it to our daughter for headacheand torpid liver.
"I am glad to recommend anythingthat bas been the help to my family thatBlack-Draught has.
"My present health is good. Havetwo boxes of Black-Draught in the housenow."
If your liver gets out of fix, lakeBlack-Draught. It will help to drive thebile poisons and other unbealthful mat¬ters out of your system.
Sold everywhere. NC-148

USE SULPHUR TO
HEAL YOUR SKIN
Broken Out Skin and Itching
Eczema Helped Over Night

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash or
blotchcs on face, neck, -arms or body,
you do not have to wait for relief from
torture <>r embarrassment, declares a
noted skin specialist. Apply- a little
Mcntho-Sulphur : J improvementshows next day.
Because of its germ destroying prop-crtics. nothing lru< ever been.found- -to

take the place of this sulphur prepara¬tion. The moment you apply it heal¬
ing begins. On'y those who have had
unsightly skin troubles can know the
delight this Mcntho-Sulphur brings.Even fiery, itching eczema is dried right
UP
Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho-

Stilphur from any good druggist and
use it like cold cream.

TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE T£A

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darken#
80 Naturally Nobody

Can TcM

The old-time mixture of Sage Ten
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth¬
er's recipe, and folks are again using it
to keep their hair a £ood, even color,
which is quite sensible, as we arc liv¬
ing in an age when a youthful appear-

' ancc is of the greatest advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't li.ve the

troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mur.sy mixing at h me. All
drug stores sell the rtady-t -u* .. prod-
uct, improved by tl.e ad <n of other

! ingredients, called "Wyetii's Sftge and
Sulphur Compound." it i* very popu-lar because nobody can discover it has
been applied. S»mply m i -ten your
comb or a soft bru it with it and draw
this through your hair, taking or small
strand at a time; by" morning the grr.y
hair disappears, but what d lights 'iie

, ladies with \\ yeth's. .Sage an Sulphur
j Compound, is that, besides K tutifuliy

darkening the haif after a fe.\ a'-plu 1-

tions. u also produce! that sof*
tm<i a'«"r;:r; m '.« ahuml-inr*

Women Need
Swamp-Root

Thousands of women have kidney
and bladder trouble and never sus-
p'-rt It:
Women's complaints often prove

to hi* nothing else hat --kidney trou¬
ble. or the result of kidney or blad-
der disease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthyIcondlt'on. they mav cause the other
organs to become diseased.

j . ain n the back, headache, loss
of .ambition, nervousness, are' often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

lion \ delay sinning treatment.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. a physl-
r '» n ' «r0oCrlntlon. obtained at anv
drug store, may be just the remedyI needed to overcome such condition.'*.

C»e* a medium or large size bottle
immediately from ariv drug store.

However, if yon wish first to test
I this great preparation send ten cents

U> Dr. Kilmer & &Co. Hinghampton,
New York, for a sample bottle.
When writing be sure and mention
this paper. advt


